Introduction
============

Recently, increasing interest has been devoted to the assessment of "operationally defined" markers of the psychodynamic psychotherapy process to alleviate children's distress ([@B14]), underlining the importance of introducing well-validated and standardized research instruments to study clinical processes ([@B27]; [@B37]). The empirical support for psychodynamic psychotherapy with children has been limited as compared with adults ([@B1]); few studies have focused on the outcomes and process of psychodynamic psychotherapy with children, and just a small number of them have paid attention to methodological issues ([@B35]; [@B21]), including mixed empirical evidence ([@B1]).

In psychodynamic psychotherapy for children, the emphasis is not only placed on verbal communication but also on non-verbal communication, by considering the child's developmental level to facilitate therapeutic relationships throughout the play, drawing and dialog ([@B33]; [@B23]). The development of play is an important milestone in childhood. Play holds a crucial role in providing a safe, caring, protective, confidential, and containing space where children can recreate themselves and their painful experiences through a process of self-cure ([@B36]; [@B15]; [@B24]; [@B8]; [@B11]). Pretend play is the best way of expressing thoughts and emotions ([@B22]; [@B17]) as well as mitigating fears and anxieties ([@B18]; [@B30]; [@B37]). It is characterized by the use of fantasy, a level of organization and a standard of comfort ([@B30]; [@B37]). Fantasy is the process of make-believe, an essential behavior the child engages in during pretend play; organization helps the child to structure pretend play into a story and to utilize cause-and-effect thinking; and comfort is used to assess the ease and pleasure in the engagement in play.

All of these milestones make it easy to understand why play has been considered a preferential way of exploring the inner world of child psychoanalytic therapy since the 1930s, when Melanie Klein and Anna Freud used play techniques to help their young (not fluently speaking) clients to express thoughts, emotions, and feelings. Starting from these beginnings, play has been considered as (a) the primary expressive medium in child psychotherapy to hold meaningful therapeutic value ([@B8]; [@B2]; [@B11]), (b) a natural co-constructed means of communication between the child and the therapist, and (c) an useful therapeutic technique to help the child work through different meanings and managing stressful emotions ([@B30]; [@B37]).

Similar to pretend play, drawing and verbal communication are natural childhood manners of expression, which provides a space where children can feel comfortable ([@B9]; [@B26]; [@B29]; [@B12]). Verbal production, finally, has an important role in assessing the psychological/mentalistic lexicon formed by terms referring to mental states. Its appearance is considered an important indicator of early understanding of mind as well as one's and others' internal worlds, and a precursor of subsequent meta-representational capacity ([@B3]; [@B4]; [@B28]). Longitudinal studies suggest that in non-clinical children from the age of 2, the child should be able to use a mentalistic lexicon when referring to perception, complex feelings, and social emotions. At around 3 years, a cognitive psychological lexicon appears concerning internal states related to beliefs, wishes and imagination ([@B28]).

The principal aim of this paper is to investigate therapeutic change in play, using operationalized and validated measure systems, and to explore its relationship with drawing and dialog in a psycho-dynamically oriented psychotherapy with a 3-year-old girl. Play, drawing and verbal production were fundamental aspects in assessing the therapeutic change. Improvements in psychological complexity and representational skills in terms of symbolic play were expected, given their importance to children of the patient's age and to the sophistication of verbal skills ([@B16]).

The present work was an observational study, corresponding to a level-5 study following the hierarchy of evidence provided by [@B27]; it provides a detailed discussion of a clinical single case using a process-outcome design. Its aim is to analyze the change during the psychotherapy, using outcome measures to provide a general view on the patient's functioning through comparison between the assessment phase and the outcome evaluation. In order to provide more robust testing, different types of instruments were used in the assessment and outcome phases, with each one revealing different aspects of specific constructs ([@B13]).

Improvements in play measured during spontaneous play moments and in drawing and dialog within the therapeutic sessions were hypothesized to support more accurate competencies in managing, naming and modulating emotions as well as in talking about "self-inner states." Moreover, since the positive effect of children's involvement in non-verbal activities on the verbal expression of inner dialog, measured by verbal production, was expected to progressively increase during therapy and progressively substitute the massive use of play and other activities (e.g., [@B34]). A multimethod approach was used to gain incremental clinical validity in understanding the case.

The following paragraph first includes the patient's -- Sarah -- referral by her parents and the therapy aims. Then, the instruments and results of play are presented to compare three phases of the treatment. The analysis shifts to measures of play and verbal expression and to therapeutic change during the different stages of the psychotherapy (T1, T2, and T3). Finally, conclusions are drawn to take stock of Sarah's case to integrate the outcomes with the change during the therapy.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Psychotherapy was held in the clinical centre of the University of Padova. Following the service of good practices and the Italian law about privacy and data confidentiality (n°196/03), written and informed parental consent was asked and obtained for video and audio sessions recording, as well as for the participation in the research.

The treatment lasted 3 years and consisted of 55 once-a-week sessions, which were audio-recorded and fully transcribed with the parents' informed consent. In the present work, 30 sessions were scored and analyzed: 10 from the first phase (T1), 10 from the central phase (T2), and 10 from the last phase (T3) of therapy. Therapy was held by a female therapist in training who received weekly supervision from highly competent clinicians at the University clinical centre. During the assessment and outcome phases, the Affect in Play Scale---Preschool version (APS-P; [@B30]) was administered to Sarah at the beginning of, about halfway through and at the very end of the therapy, respectively, to assess her cognitive and emotional expression and to observe her level of pretend play.

The Case of Sarah
=================

Sarah was a 3-year-old Italian child who was referred by her parents. Sarah came from an intact family with middle socioeconomic status. Her mother had graduated and worked as an employer; her father was a teacher at an elementary school. They came from intact families and did not report any specific traumatic events in their life.

One year before the present referral, Sarah, at the age of two, was referred by her parents for speech difficulties, oppositional behavior and sleep problems. During that occasion, only parenting support and advice were offered to help the parents better understand and manage Sarah's difficulties.

One year later, Sarah's parents re-contacted the centre asking for help because Sarah's symptoms were back and because they complained about deterioration in some areas. First, the therapist met Sarah's parents again, without the child, to assess how they perceived her daughter and their functioning toward the child, and the therapist adjourned the child's anamnestic history. Sarah's parents were particularly worried about their little daughter. Regarding Sarah's language impairment, the parents reported Sarah's decrease in verbal ability (stuttering, changing letters in words and difficulties with naming objects) along with a general regression to baby talk. Sarah's oppositional behavior had also relapsed, as Sarah often seemed upset and had tantrums. In these situations, Sarah's parents felt that they were unable to calm down and relax Sarah, and they felt distressed, powerless, and inadequate. Moreover, they reported a regression in several of Sarah's competencies, concerning feeding (she wanted her mother to feed her), social inhibition (Sarah looked more isolated and less interested in her peers than before) and aspects of separation anxiety (she needed her parents to play with and stay next to her most of the time). A psychodynamic assessment was done using Anna Freud's developmental lines. In particular, difficulties and regressions were found in many developmental lines at the beginning of the therapy. Following "from dependency to emotional self-reliance and adult object relationships," Sarah showed a regression to a more dependent phase of life and was unable to stay alone even for few minutes to play or draw, and always asked for her mother's presence (regression in the line from the Body to the Toy and from Play to Work). At the preschool, she asked for the teacher's company and showed more difficulties in behaving and playing with other children (regression in the line from Egocentricity to Companionship). She had previously developed the ability to eat using a spoon and a fork, but at the moment of the assessment, she seemed unable to eat alone and was always asking for maternal care and help; in this case, a strong regression in the developmental line "From Suckling to Rational Eating" was found. At the same time, at the age of three, she had begun to wash her face, prefer and choose her clothes and try to dress alone, but at the moment of assessment, her regressive behavior showed she was unable to do anything in autonomy (From Irresponsibility to Responsibility in Body Management).

The therapist observed that the parents were only able to report negative descriptions when talking about their little girl. There was no pleasure or positive affection to share about their daughter. To the therapist, they appeared quite rigid, anxious about the adequacy of Sarah's behaviors and requests, and to not always be able to understand or support Sarah's developmental needs or understand their child in connection with her real age and developmental stage. They tended to consider their daughter as a "little adult" whose behaviors were too "childish." Typically, their interactions with Sarah were about normative conduct: "You are a grown-up girl. Help yourself. Behave yourself. Keep sitting in a good manner." The interactions surrounding the play were like, "You are playing too much; now, try to draw something nice for your mom."

During the assessment phase, Sarah showed the impairment her parents had declared, highlighting a state of emotional distress and a sense of emptiness and loneliness. She looked sad, showed poor facial expressions, showed no interest in exploring the room or in playing with toys and did not talk to the therapist. However, she was able to stay alone and was eager to stay with the therapist and to follow her suggestions for interaction. According to the therapist, Sarah showed a disposition (according to her young age) to "use" the therapeutic space and the therapeutic relationship for her developmental issues, and to use the therapist as a "real relational object" to identify and interact with. She absolutely needed her own space (the therapy) to find a new model of relationship in which to express her developmental needs and emotions, without rigid requests of adjustment to be a well-behaved "grown-up girl."

The therapist thought about what would be the best way to help this family, especially Sarah, and decided to offer a parallel path: to continue working with parents and, at the same time, to offer personal individual treatment to Sarah. The latter was motivated by Sarah's psychodynamic assessment, which highlighted both Sarah's indication for psychological support (symptoms and regressions) and quite a stable sense of self to gain better adjustment throughout individual psychoanalytic "developmental help," as suggested in psychoanalytic training schools for children aged 3 to 5 years old (pre-latency cases). This double therapeutic intervention was accepted by the parents, and they started to have regular meetings twice a month and to support a weekly individual treatment with their child.

The aim of working with Sarah's parents was to help Sarah's parents to support their parenting function during Sarah's therapy. The therapist worked hard to create and improve on her strong working alliance with Sarah's parents, never making them feel inadequate while at the same time increasing their parenthood abilities to give meaning to Sarah's behaviors and to keep her needs in mind (also telling them specific vignettes about what Sarah was doing in therapy and connecting the vignettes with Sarah's behavior they reported at home), to help Sarah reach better adjustment and wellbeing. The therapeutic goals for Sarah focused on behavioral regulation, decreasing inhibition and separation anxiety symptoms as well as modulating her oppositional behavior and increasing her emotional expression. The therapy was also aimed at helping Sarah to acquire relational skills and interest in others to allow her to face new situations more adequately. As in every psychodynamically oriented psychotherapy, the therapeutic relationship played a basic role in the therapy process; play and dialog were used to support the quality of the therapeutic relationships and motivation as well as to reach the therapy goals.

This paper focused on the specificity of the child's treatment.

Procedure
---------

The present work includes: (a) a comparison of psychological assessments and therapy outcomes through the Affect in Play Scale---Preschool version, which was administered in line with its standardized procedure (APS-P; [@B30]); (b) a descriptive analysis about how periods devoted to drawing, playing and dialog changed during the unfolding of the therapy; and (c) a therapeutic change analysis along three therapy sessions, revealed by measures of verbal expression and play and applied on spontaneous play during the sessions. Play was assessed with the adaptations of APS-P and the Bornstein Play Category System at the initial, central, and final phases of selected therapy sessions. Frequencies and type of verbs referring to the state of being, behavior and state of mind were applied as measures of psychological/mentalistic lexicon during each of the 30 sessions, as suggested by [@B10].

Tools Description
-----------------

Affect in Play Scale-Preschool version (APS-P; [@B30]). The APS-P ([@B30]; [@B20]) is a semi-structured, empirically validated, individually administered 5-min play task that assesses affective and cognitive dimensions of play ([@B30]). Standardized instructions and scoring were provided. The child was invited to play with a set of plastic and stuffed toys, including animals (bear, shark) and objects (car, small cups, a "hairy" rubber ball) intended to elicit a range of emotional expressions such as aggression (e.g., a shark). With regard to cognitive scores, organization assesses the quality, complexity, and coherence of the play narrative, with scores ranging from (1) unrelated events, no cause and effect, to (5) integrated plot with a beginning, a middle part and a conclusion. Elaboration refers to the variety and complexity of elements used in the story themes, such as facial expressions, sound effects and characters' development, from (1) very few details and simple themes with no embellishment, to (5) much embellishment across many dimensions such as details, sound and voice effects and facial expressions. Imagination assesses fantasy and the number of transformations (e.g., using one thing as another) in the play, ranging from (1) no symbolism, no fantasy, to (5) many transformations and fantasy themes. Comfort measures the child's ability to get involved in the play task and his or her enjoyment of the play, ranging from (1) reticent, distressed, to (5) very involved and enjoying the play. The expression of affects was coded as regarding the Frequency of Affect Expression, which was used during the play session. Affect is scored when an affect theme is expressed in the play. Affect scores can be positive (e.g., nurturance/affection) or negative (e.g., aggression), and they can be summed to form the total affect.

An adaptation of the APS-P using the toys available in the therapy room was used to assess therapeutic change during the therapy by measuring cognitive and affective variables in the spontaneous play in terms of presence and quality (positive or negative) of affect expression as well as the cognitive level of play organization, elaboration, imagination, and comfort. The scores on the APS-P in its regular and adapted use in clinical sessions were calculated by two independent judges -- the therapist and a Ph.D. student who were both trained in the APS-P and were blind about which phase the sessions were from. The agreement between the two judges was satisfactory.

An adaptation of the Bornstein Play Category System (PCS; [@B7]; [@B6]) was used to assess Sarah's spontaneous play with toys like a dollhouse, a camping tent, and cups, all of which were available in the therapy room. According to this system, play levels are empirically devised to detect the progressive nature of play across the first years of life. Levels 1--4 includes categories of exploratory play, while Levels 5--8 includes categories of symbolic play. A brief description of the levels is reported in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The play was coded from videotapes in accordance with the mutually exclusive and exhaustive eight play category levels and a default (no-play) category for each level, and the absolute frequency was calculated. The PCS looked likely to represent a useful instrument in assessing Sarah's play because Sarah's level of symbolic play seemed to be scarce at the beginning of therapy, compared to children of her age, and the PCS can give a more detailed evaluation regarding levels of play, from exploratory to symbolic levels. The play categories were assessed in Sarah's spontaneous play during therapeutic sessions, considering separately the initial, central, and final phases of therapy.

###### 

Trends of play and verbal sophistication from T1 to T3.

                                        T1       T2      T3       *F*     *p*      *Post hoc*                    
  ------------------------------------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------------ ------- -------- ----------------
  *Unique functional activities*        3.00     4.19    0        0       0        0            --      --       --
  *Inappropriate combined activities*   0        0       0        0       0        0            --      --       --
  *Appropriate combined activities*     2.30     3.97    2.20     4.57    1.40     4.43         0.48    0.62     --
  *Transitional play*                   2.50     5.32    0        0       0        0            --      --       --
  *Symbolization of the self*           3.10     3.67    0        0       0        0            --      --       --
  *Symbolization of others*             6.90     10.26   0        0       0.50     0.71         --      --       --
  *Symbolization sequence*              6.00     6.59    8.80     12.20   9.90     8.02         3.60    \<0.05   T3 = T2 \> T1
  *Symbolization replacement*           1.80     2.53    4.20     5.65    5.90     5.35         3.70    \<0.01   T3 \> T2 \> T1
  Adaptation of Russ APS-P                                                                                       
  *Organization*                        1.00     0.98    1.00     1.05    3.00     1.41         4.20    \<0.05   T3 \> T1 = T2
  *Elaboration*                         1.00     0.76    1.00     0.79    2.00     1.02         2.43    0.13     --
  *Imagination*                         1.00     0.89    2.00     0.78    3.00     0.95         4.00    \<0.05   T3 \> T2 \> T1
  *Comfort*                             1.00     1.03    2.00     0.09    3.00     0.87         4.01    \<0.05   T3 \> T2 \> T1
  *Positive affective expression*       70.80    23.04   78.70    36.71   65.47    31.46        2.61    0.09     --
  *Negative affective expression*       33.70    21.75   72.40    40.35   47.27    32.38        6.13    \<0.01   T2 \> T1 = T3
  *Total affective expression*          121.70   42.04   199.30   86.93   121.80   51.61        5.016   \<0.05   T2 \> T1 = T3
  Camaioni -- Verb development                                                                                   
  *Behavior*                            107.8    48.28   140.3    65.02   180.3    54.32        3.65    \<0.05   T3 \> T2 = T1
  *State of Mind*                       38.6     20.14   84.2     47.39   105.7    48.23        6.13    \<0.01   T3 \> T2 \> T1
  *State of Being*                      34.5     19.15   56.3     36.10   76.9     49.65        2.62    0.09     --
                                                                                                                 

### Verbal Production

Every language includes very different types of words; of specific interest are words conveying emotions, feelings, wishes, thoughts, and beliefs, all of which are included in what is defined as the psychological lexicon, which is formed by terms referring to mental states. Its appearance in children around 3 years old is considered an important indicator of early understanding of the mind as well as one's and others' internal worlds as well as a precursor of the subsequent meta-representational capacity ([@B3]; [@B4]; [@B28]). To empirically identify this developmental progression toward a psychological/mentalistic lexicon, following [@B10], verbal production was classified into three categories referring to the acquisition of an increased psychological complexity: (a) state verbs, which are verbal forms that do not refer to mental states such as "there is, there are"; (b) behavior verbs, which are verbal forms that express concrete actions such as eat, walk and read; and (c) mental verbs, which are verbal forms that include all verbal expressions that are more connected with the cognitive and emotional components of thoughts in both positive and negative terms -- they not only include feelings and thoughts but also volition states, moral judgments and acknowledgments of abilities. Two blind judges independently scored the test, and the inter-rater reliability was satisfactory.

Data Analysis
-------------

The percentages of time devoted to playing, dialog or drawing/other activities were monitored in each session, namely at T1, T2, and T3, to evidence the differing quality of activities that unfolded during the therapeutic session over time. Descriptive statistics and MANOVA for repeated measures were used to analyze the results, with respect with therapeutic change during the three periods, focusing on the quality of spontaneous play in terms of cognitive, affective, and concrete/symbolic modalities of expression. Visual graphics were reported for significant variable changes, specifically assessment and outcome changes as well as the changes within T1, T2, and T3.

Results
=======

Comparison between Assessment and Outcome Scores
------------------------------------------------

According to the APS-P, cognitive expression improved from the assessment to the outcome (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Cognitive expression in play was also assessed by comparing Sarah's results with normative scores of the Italian sample (children between 4 and 5 years; [@B25]). The Assessment scores were between the 30th and 40th percentiles. The outcome scores increased, reflecting relevant improvements in cognitive functioning. Elaboration and comfort increased through the third quartile (60th and 70th percentiles, respectively), while the organization and imagination scores increased even through the fourth quartile (90th and 95th, respectively), thus reflecting higher scores compared to those of normative sample.

![**Mean, APS-P cognitive and affect scores at assessment and outcome**.](fpsyg-07-02021-g001){#F1}

Sarah's APS-P affect scores were also assessed (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), by comparing Sarah's results with normative scores of the Italian sample (children between 4 and 5 years; [@B25]). Sarah's assessment scores were very low -- within the first quartile (between the 10th and 20th percentiles). However, Sarah's scores increased after therapy, reflecting relevant improvements in her emotional understanding and expression.

Below are examples of Sarah's verbalizations during the APS-P in T1 and T3:

1.  T1: The animals are doing things. They eat.

2.  *T3*: The shark would like to bite the animals. They are very worried. They need help from Daddy.

Total affect increased, going up through the fourth quartile (80th). More specifically, Sarah's positive affect score was around the median (60th percentile), while her negative affect score was within the fourth quartile (95th percentile), thus reflecting higher scores compared to those of normative sample.

Change in the Measures of Play and Verbal Discourse in the Different Psychotherapy Periods
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to analyze Sarah's activities during her therapy sessions, three categories were separately counted in terms of "time" dedicated to: (a) play, in terms of Sarah's verbal and non-verbal expression during play with toys, using an adaptation of APS-P; (b) dialog, or Sarah's speech during activities that were different from play; and (c) drawing/other activities, such as book reading and storytelling. Play, dialog and drawing/other activities were measured as percentages regarding the three considered therapeutic periods (T1, T2, and T3). More specifically, drawing/other activities and dialog progressively became more frequent during sessions with Sarah, whereas play decreased (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Play, dialogue and drawing/other activities in T1, T2, and T3**.](fpsyg-07-02021-g002){#F2}

Mean play sophistication, as assessed by the adaptation of the Bornstein Play Category System from Sarah's play with toys, improved from T1 to T3 (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Immature components of play, like functional activities, were replaced by more mature categories, like symbolization sequence and replacement, which started to increase significantly from the beginning to the third period of therapy. For example:

![**Trends of play categories ([@B7]), APS-P ([@B30]) and verbal expression ([@B10]) in the three times of psychotherapy**.](fpsyg-07-02021-g003){#F3}

1.  *T1: "Here, you are an elephant...he is gray...big...he eats something. I do not know...here, there is nothing to eat.*"

2.  *T3: Mom, Dog and his son go for a walk. They go to the swimming pool (she indicates a blue piece of wood)...They have a lot of fun; the little dog was happy.*"

The means and standard deviations of the cognitive variable scores, assessed by the adaptation of APS-P Sarah's play with toys, are shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. Sarah's cognitive scores, organization, imagination and feeling of comfort increased significantly from T1 to T3 of the therapy. With respect to affect expression assessed with APS-P during play, the means and standard deviation are presented in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. At a qualitative level, aggression, happiness, oral and frustration were the most common affective categories in Sarah's dialog. Total and negative affective expression increased from T1 to T2 and then decreased until the end of treatment (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In the middle of therapy, due to therapeutic holding, Sarah felt more and more comfortable in expressing negative emotional states, feeling sure about finding acceptance and elaboration. This allowed Sarah to express her negative affect, probably associated with her parents' failure to provide an adequate holding environment.

See a verbalization in T2:

1.  T2: "This giraffe is very angry...because her friend asks her to run very fast...but she is just a little giraffe...!

The verbs most frequently used in Sarah's dialog were those referring to behavior ([@B10]), followed by verbs regarding state of mind and state of being (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Both behavior and state of mind verbs increased significantly from T1 to T3, reflecting Sarah's improving capacity to behave concretely and to report her inner mental states.

Conclusion
==========

At the end of the therapy, another developmental evaluation was done using Anna Freud's developmental lines. Sarah reached normal development in all of the developmental dimensions that were compromised at the beginning of the therapy. The present work analyzed a good treatment outcome in a 3-year-old child, in terms of symbolic play changes. At the beginning of therapy, Sarah was not comfortable with play; thus, during T1, the therapist aimed to make Sarah feel more comfortable with playing in the therapy room. With children who are not able to play, the therapist's goal is to help them use play as a means of self-expression and as a way of create meaning in the presence of another ([@B37]). T2 represented an important phase in Sarah's treatment. This is probably due to her acquisition of higher comfort in therapy. Due to the therapy, Sarah's play progressively improved from exploratory to symbolic play. Moreover, Sarah's affect expression increased, particularly negative emotions, which did not disappear but strongly decreased in the middle and then re-increased at the very end of the therapy. More important than the quantitative characteristics are the qualitative characteristics of this trend, which seem important from a clinical point of view. Sarah learned to explore and affirm the expression of her negative affect in the therapeutic setting, increasing the "bad feelings" in the middle of the clinical work. Then, she learned to manage and cope with such emotional expressions: the quantity decreased, but more importantly, the quality of the negative affect became more "workable," and Sarah was more prone to explore and elaborate upon these feelings in her play. Progressively, Sarah expressed aggressive affects through fantasy and cognitive elaboration, which allowed an adequate expression of aggressive emotions in much more of a holding setting like the therapeutic one that, in contrast with her parents, recognized her developmental gains. This was confirmed by Sarah's assessment/outcome results on the APS-P scores: the percentiles showed that Sarah's results were not in the normative range for her age at the assessment phase, but at the end of the treatment, the percentiles showed that Sarah had reached the range of normal development in symbolic play. This positive psychotherapy outcome was also confirmed in the analysis of Anna Freud's developmental line at the end of the therapy: Sarah was less disharmonic that was in line with the developmental stage she was in. The results shed light on further investigation about the process of change.

Play had a core role in this psychotherapy, by showing a link with affective expressions and verbal production. These findings are in line with [@B31], [@B30]) theoretical model that proposes play as being strictly connected to both cognitive and affective domains. Through play (and dialog), Sarah learned to express and modulate her feelings when referring to a wider range of emotional patterns. Specifically, her play decreased in frequency, but its quality improved concerning symbolic thoughts, cognitive and affective contents and verbal expression. Lower frequency of play allowed Sarah's dialog to improve with regards to frequency and quality, such as supporting representation of mental states. Several scholars ([@B5]) have suggested that make-believe games are forerunners of the important capacity for forms of self-regulation, including reduced aggression, delayed gratification, civility and empathy. The improvement in verbs referring to states of mind reflects this acquisition. Higher levels of negative affect expression, compared to those positive affect, probably reflected Sarah's feelings of not being initially recognized by her parents, who initially only reported her episodes of tantrum and oppositional behaviors without revealing her positive developmental aspects. From a more qualitative viewpoint, psychotherapy revealed its utility in terms of the decrease in symptoms and the progressive development of cognitive and affective components in Sarah's functioning. The relationship between Sarah and her parents was very difficult in the first place. Her father and mother were not able to find pleasure in staying with their daughter, and they only reported negative descriptions and faults when talking about their daughter. However, at the end of therapy, Sarah's mother and father acknowledged Sarah's improvements, reporting that she showed fewer symptoms when she was at home, such as oppositional behavior.

The present study had some limits, therefore leaving some open questions. Since this is a single case study, the results cannot be generalized. The complexity examined is difficult to represent simply and briefly. The intervening outcomes may have appeared to be stronger if the researcher was more experienced. Finally, it cannot answer a large number of relevant and appropriate research questions ([@B19]), such as -- specifically at developmental age -- how the change is understandable in terms of psychotherapy's contribution or the effects of natural developmental issues. Moreover, changes in the drawing activities were not directly measured or evaluated in their changes, but just for their expression in the APS-P and verb categories. More important information could be added in future research with respect with changes in typical drawing dimensions, during the unfolding of the therapy. However, this particular single case with a very little girl could be considered original and ecological because it is grounded in "lived reality" of the therapeutic exchange with a little patient, where communication passed through non-verbal more than verbal communication. Moreover, the particular combination of Sarah's "developmental help" therapy and the "working with parents" intervention highlighted the importance of creating a working alliance web around the young patient's suffering. This kind of work increased the effectiveness of the intervention. In this sense, the reduction in the child's symptoms appeared to be the consequence of the double support to both the parents' role and the child's development.

Focusing on play and verbal development, from more concrete to more symbolic, helps us picture the inner world of a patient with a -- quite typical and even difficult -- immature level of functioning, and understand complex inter-relationships among diagnosis, measures and their clinical application ([@B32]). As [@B19] suggested, a single case study can provide "provisional truths, in a Popperian sense," until contradictory findings or better theories are developed. Moreover, following a strong empirical approach to change through play and dialog change, this case can be considered useful to highlight the importance of an empirical approach to psychodynamic psychotherapy research with children.
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